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FORTT-SEVENTH YEAR.

CWESmiE 
COE RESERVE or 
VMCOllVERISLili

MYSECONDIS 
DATEFORBK 

WOED’SBODT
Victoria. April 9— The Coal Com- 

mlailon viilted the home o{ W. Fleac 
■ ~ • »1 Mlneraloglat.

the homi
Koberuon, ProrlDClal 
Victoria, and took evidence there 
Mr. Robertnon wai Indisposed. Wlt- 

■f sai.l that . the printed reports 
III form

—... inai ,iao print . 
would Give all the technical l! 

so far available and eition so far available and ezpl 
that It would bo a verv difficult

lalned

place .-o ......u.
Reference was made to an 

made by Mr. Floyd, formerly with 
the .'fanoose Mine, who has given 
evidence In Vancouver to the effect 
that there were two billion, eight 
hundred thousand tons of coal In 
serve on the Island. Mr. Robert.„„ 
said this estimate was all nonsense 
as not enough work- had been done 
to enable experts to estimate any
where near correctly what coal there 
was In place.

••Mining la not a charitable Insti
tution. Operators will not hake out 
coal If It cannot be done at a price 
■ tn afford to market it at."

He e

tout Belw^ Dempm^y „,,i
tier to be Htaged In .New Jone^ 
IJmited to Twelve Rounds.

New York. April 9— Jack Demp- 
' and Oeorges Carpentler wllj bat- 

rorld's heavyi

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISIAND. BRITISH tOUIMBIA. SATORDAY. APRIL 9. 1921.

FOUND BELOON
COAST OF SPAIN 

TEMPEST SWEPT
eSpest. according to 

fn^i Valencia. Castlllon de ] 
and Allclante. Three 

>»bats disappeared with

a terrlf. 
despatche 

■ Lu Cal

they can Btiorn to marge: It at." said 
Mr. Robertson. He explained to the 
Commission that there were areas 
called wastes or "spares" which oc
casion undue cost in extraction by 
requiring a very much greater per
centage of development por ton of
coal nrnaiifviwA

o ' A arpentler wllj bat- anh and

lisllc championship’wUhTn'the su^.^'few'^
J^v 2 ■'''** ““ Salur^sjCj done by the________ ,

lion an- O. T. r. arhitration
er hut th» eel^lon j no.ARI. H.AS AIUOl It.NEll

July 2.
The exact locat 

II lat<

ie fishing 
i,„elr crews

----- of the devastation
storm have been learned.

meed untli taUrfbut the 
the site is to be confined 

tic City. Newark or Jersey City.” ~ I Montreal. April 9.—After sitting 
This was officially announced here '“''•y-f‘ve days, the arbitration 

today by Tex Rickard, who will have^““''‘* appointed by the Dominion 
the aole control of arrangements and ^^overnment to fix the price to be 
—v^tatlon of the mattS. “'e Grand Trunk Railway's

with Government

>0 1-XKlTBAI.L NEWS

Owing to'wtre trouble on the 
pralrlc-s, results of Old Country 
football games were not rocelv- 

_ed f<Hlay by the ».>ee Pnm In 
time for publication. If ,»• 
edved this aftetnoon or evening 
they will be bnUetlned In the 
bVee Press window.

next YEAR’S MINING
CONVENnON IN NELSON

and. Ore., April 9.—Delegates 
ronV7ntiot todiy-t;^V gTve'a an o„7

presentation of the mat* for ‘he On

tUle bolder, will compete 7o“ .'It?” I <“P‘«d.
at of

tUle iMider. win compete for”8'l^y|‘‘“^^ ' 
s gate recelpU. been 
on a basis of |evldenc;"7o‘r‘ 

ibmit

cosl pi------- ...
It would be misleading to estimate 

the amount of coal In reserve based

lug law the bout cannot exceed 12|uwa. 
^ree-mlnute rounds, snd shouM 
both boxers be on their feet at the Dr
termination of the match. -- .......... ' -
decision can be rendered.

The arena which will ct,=, .
Imately 1100,000. will be cons

ring canm 
formal i

wrtaln thickness of coaluB s %xrimiu tnicsni___
throughout that area, because 
floor on which the coal 
sd wai very uneven an.

arled and in apota. namely.

of lumber and will be octagonal 
it aides wni rise to a height CT

the
>ilt-

Elght ...... ....
about fifty feet 

Prices of

called "sporea" there waa 
It all. Through tbeee iparea 
seeUons. the operators hadrock seeUons. me operstora Bad 

tunnel through to the next eosl 
posit

d‘o

1,R»GVE ootwen. M80CM
PUemON OP MBSQFOTAMIA

the^Brltlsh^'’'^" Consideration of, r s man ate over

.waaa|/ioignj

Govern 
-. Continuation oi

ithorlzatlon froi^'ot-

10 offlclsj

It appr 
mstruc

extreme edge of the --------— •-
mediate seats will s 
forty dollsrs each, a 
tlon.

It will be three timea the sixe of 
the arena oonstmeted for Rickard
llepA ah... «.a___sno. where he sUged the John.^___

ffries bout on .Tnly 4. 1910. but not 
oledo

nis will be begun at the next meet-

J.I).**a^°rme ^h

Dodge Car. driven only 1000 miles.

examination frm
T. W. MARHNDALE

Chirspraettr
Merekg.1. Buk BUf.
P. 8. C. Orodnate 1900.

Pkeaaam t AA4^____ R#§, 441.
r* B. «d----------------

Office Pkonn 1000— 
-------CB HOURS

“-—days 19 to 1.

Onward Lodge. No. t. I.O.G.T., win 
hold a concert In their Hall on Mon
day. April nth. at 7:4$ p.m. tn old 

•’>« Lodge.Mr. W. •Wsugh In the chair. Ths 
price of odmlsston has been placed 
be **'de^* following program win 

■ PART I.
Plano Selection___ Mr. IV. Mowbry

Wet::;

BIJOU
TODAY

Charlie Chajibi
‘THE KID’

WILLIAM DUNCAN ■ 
‘THE SILENT AVENGER”

Children
Adulu .

PI^

Children.. 
Adulf. ....

aeiines ooul on .•niy 4, 1910. but 
quite os large os that built at Tol 
for the Dempsey-WWlard match.

Demptey will leave Seattle for thh 
city Sunday night and after attend
ing lo tome peraonal*bnslqeaa wTTl 
settle dovm ' •

NANAIMO H 
GUESTS OFIOCE 

ROTETIIIIBk^"-

— K—Will sail for this ooul.., 
Mriy-nekt month and will devote at 
leaat alx weeks to hard training.

i“ntt?r‘

LOCAL GOOD TEMPURS 
TO HOLD CONCERT

IN AID PIANO FUND

White. Supt. of 
Methodist Chu;.„.

5h the city today from 
to Port

Missions for 
arch. passed 

n Van-

AIRICAN COMINIST 
SAYS SOIT IS 
WORST TYRANNY

Bcaying
was I

BUT NO TRACE 
OF ITS CREW

NEW PEACE PROPOSE SDBNITTi 
TOSTRIEINGBRinSHCOE 

NINERSBYLLOYD GEORGE TODAY
missing with five 
^he Pensacola - alnce It le„ 

ataUon March 
If late

siBuon Aiarcn 
eked up in the Gulf late 
by a fishing boat and 

mre today. No trace of the

New Peeoe Piopaeal
*— Pr«Bler Lloyd

TViM sm*”' to the

plan SOtVER LEAGlE
bX)R WE8TKR.V CANADA 

Edmonton. April 9— A cup to be

Known as the I9th Alberta Dragoons 
than 
r. of

«..vorn as the I9th Alberta Drag: 
Cup. has been offered to the fool 

es by Col. C. Y. Weaver.■u.uuruios oy voi. tj. Y. Weaver, of 
UU city, and in consequence a groat 
booat In the game should result. 
Plans for the formaUon of a West-

couver en route m ron Aibemi 
services to-

ot'for of a trophy by Col w”m- 
•rae scheme would be to have four

" the trophy. The venue

?vrpr,Am7nce^‘^"X^,L<S
aske^ th.t the proposal be

Jhma "safety M UntOT.

w,» energetically by U»e
oUiar plana per-Swiss

^°^r.nporU from

p.-slsi
iim-SSv

. This'«pp«aBt lock of solidarity, it
la commented by observers may ^ 
ronnt for the alienee whl5l^

After ft two bonrB* ooaferMiM the 
It for the prBM vu that

*- PF“««*UrF

eval. April 9— "Th

dlplrtid““ ”th ®"**‘*' ■

•V I.. on hiB arrival here today fr^iiu“ "““'H ,**“!* • chance to witness^‘“hnrgh and several 
M^w after nearly five mo/th. ch.mplon^ip toothall 1 ‘^m2r"w“o“Al

the affliuted union.. Jth‘a m^ 
beriblp Of more than tlx artUlon wmk 
era. toward the "triple olUi^

o™e°?•‘'Srs“ec:rd"^:^?b^.reign trade Ru«,l, 1, ebi,
worse. „„ „ 
foreign trade x.u«,.a

help to the people.

o‘’;^uV’tnr.!„"Ai:i‘s
“* 'he great constant terror, 

lart June was pardoned 
Wilson after having

Mng3’^„|e o”“:S?ti;rto N«
York City. He Ji the CnU^l^sti^

Jn connection with their Bora’ 
Work Deportment the

w.waaoawv«W«| WILQ L 41614

the Nam^^^4*Club ?iSt'
f.vet^mrromp7i;rn”g“th,"S:i
vision of the Junior Football• ...uu w me aunior rooibell Lei^e 
among the Invited guests belnTM^I 

»«“<». A. ThomeytilS. 
and E. Wilson, officials of the

Glnh.
Vpwmra, of one bnndred persons

York city. ...........
her, and arrlv^ In" Rimia 

-^r. Three days after his 
i.i Moso^w he was imprisoned

.1- -■^OTlty. These In- 
ditkss and work

Hsnmraiimn
" ,—„...

BlBICIIlEg^SS
— ■ I walkout. * '

e.l«u7"* V W MoTbr,

uus ID aiienaanee. on. It
Following sapper and while a com- for H ti 

mUtee,of ladies were clearing tht Zuker. 
tablee. the gathering Joined In thi Zukt
ChOrUJL*** * et«seMK^« ^a.__

son*s.
les of a number of pop 
after which the real busi 

of the evening was commenced, vlx., 
the preMDtatlon of enp and medoli 
to the members of the Foreetera' . 
team, champioha of the fiecoad DM- by G----- ...

*‘l°ng*’Idj‘rw ■*”'" 
esident of tl

DOMtmOII
TODAY

Ethel Clayton
“The Price of 
Possession”
A PuwwMt PitW'

•TATrr ARBUCKLE m 
•THE GARAGE”

nCTORIAL REVIEW

apper which was fully enjoyed, not v-auimue lor a 
*°te In’^auendance'*”^ “*“* nniat^make epochal

"The present regime .. 
edly continue for a long 

1 chai

-------- ’ DBum omasaaor lo iBe UnRad SUtM ”'and
the Leogne, and a few now Controller of Fbnlgnera in Rns- 

wtly to the boy. by &a sla. to whom be tweateThtatertT 
that “------- -..................

Therefore, Nont
VU|>. a uaauBuuiB piece OI BU- mil nim to tnveaugaia coadltloiie 

verware, donated by WardUl Brath- Therefore, Nonreva declared Dr Za- 
ere. waa preeented to the captain oi ker would be eeut out of RaSia 
the winning team by Mr. Alt (Mar a few dayi. MaeawhAe. be was 
phy) Wardlll. the medals. whM Itenned he was to be drained to i 
weredonatedbyBhelly Brothers.be- ““ —■- -wore uuuauMi ------------
tog preeented to the -..va <.
hers of the teem by Rotarlan "Bin' Tbnraday. 
Shelly, president of the Vaaeoiivw

prosenUtloB’ d^vered a mo« telUag

Mt U? Sla^S*OB^ Ufa rfwd 
clean epoit. and aSrlatog the lads tc 
pUy fair, hot only to tha gome ot 

but hlso to the great game
pUy — 
football, 
of life.

One of the beet talki of the evea- 
tog •was that given by Rotorlaa Oeo 
W. BeaUie. srho to the cooroe of his 

■arki iwtorrod to the boy of today, 
the ataa of tomorrow. Thla he 

iiMhWid was an aztam and It fbllotr- w—— __ ^
ed that the very bam way to moke a ”

meaUilyr. monU7s ^li7«taftar - ----------- '1UVIHWI7. mKnuj,

and dmr^”lu^Ot’^aVno^ 
manner, as mnob aueatton being gtv-moBow. as maoB aueatioa oeng giv
en to pbyaieal edneatka as to mm- 
tal trolntog. tka apeokar snuiwMag 
the hope that tha boys, tbair ralottvw 
and frs_a. —.m —ata tbs

and I*

Public Meeting
A ptibik MiD8 for (fe parpen of 

tion of the celebntkia of Ei^iire Diy wiB be beU ■ ik
CotmcilChanAm 

Monday, April 11th. 1921
Comiadit &30 pML

EVEW^ODfY WELCOME.
F.A.BMSBY.1I9K

vamwDBg to hte rsmirks 'm. , wwmm^.wm. w
Beams Ntorred to the valoe of apn- be to bo^ial la Brwm. 
tomatlea] physteai ednaatton whVto AngMO. Agrti 9 WMW Kara B»- 
wms by no mesas a now thing and sg> kw. ■■■islir of tka IkteklA 9t»- 
preaaad the hMtat totsMro pkpntanl Uoaoltot toraae at Jfearat. has ar-
--------------d WM mare oea£d atH rived hart at the band of a envnby

The igankar mads rsdee> dtrhdM aAos a ramokkahla march 
I tofinohos of tha omthm from Armswlo. Ua was inmmnnH to 
dm«« hto aorty llto and tha wactara trmu hy the Ttorktoh HO-
k_ w --------------------------- -----— — —- -

---------» tha thflhohos of tha omthm
on tha boy «m««hls aorty Hie and 
•dvloed tothors to tohe a keen totor^ 
am to their aoas at the ttm* In thahr

•Dr. Znker. who arrived here ■wtth 
•group of Oermoat on the way h^

mSisM
uie inpi 

trike might be declde^^
London. April 9— Repicmmiauvas

Transport Workem. called ne w.i_.

to thank the 
^ should not 

sympathetlt

Treaty?**

walkout. ..................rmpaineut

Jp.r^te^toV^L^-7: wa

o'”.: > — Tensionwhich has been noticeable recently 
Rnaata ™nd Js^h^

with the mine work'e" 
midnight were SDeadad .ki.*ero sTthlV

Although there was llttl

7^" April V— U&niMaM
Labor Party leaders and tha aaaeh- 
Uve eommKtee of the Tradea Union 
^agrem held e eonferenee to tta

which the attKade of

men. and of {fatlonal Federation of 
^OMpori ^ojkMa^lied np Prime 
Minister Uoyd George thU morning 
for the pnrpote of eonveylng to him 
the d^slon ot the two organlsaUon* 
to strike Tuesday midnight to anp- 
port of the striking miners. There 
was today an hnpreaaloon that the

and the Pri“me MtoUter'toSit’^Si 
to some new move toward the aola- 
Uoa of the indnstrial altnaUon which

------------------------ Withwt waiting tor Jndlvldnal 7u>.
e from authorities. The

yosterday i 
porUona.

All army reaervM have been caiTyd 
to the color, with the toeepUon ot 
thoae realdlDg to Ireland and men 
“Tvlng on civil poUee forces.

"A revolfttlona^^ Ude U aurglim^g

-irtote*aniaS«*

peace tr«wy"i_
r. The Inhabl-------------
fleeing Into the Inter;

pevaona '-nr unKed BUtes to relate ths on April 7 endear

X"s;.;g'y,g?7Xr-?,

iranteed anton 
of the dUtrlcta

rsnd“'™‘“‘

Ftanlah terrKory.
The Finns on April ? endeavored 

1 the Bolahevlkl bnt 
the

,c«•»>- 'eKd'ng fignree of the "triple al
>CB of tl,6«i activities noUeeable of labor" told the Dally^Ps ae-c— 

nstruetlons labor eorreepondent last night, tt in 
stated to lome quarters ‘ 
tnal colling of the

army '.nd ull^ re.e“r^r“*:^'
Govern- -- 

caUtog upon the m 
' riee.'r*

lU pow 
Htobeo

tnges to hold 
r U too greot 

." said Dr

gate whether there waa a ^^i d

by ean&rt Nourtevo. lorraerly teens 
*— - ’ -flwlg MarteiM. "SovleTlS?

° Pttltad etotaa." 'and

I.,,;----r “ Rora-Jervl. As a result of a conference 
^wren Dr. Rudolph Holetl the Finn 
Ish Foreign Minuter, and Jaan ‘ 
tonovltch Behrain, the Soviet ml
ter to Finland, a mixed comml«___

wuh the
Doace iTMtT tA riMl wUW mti

Finland aygy«gUK Ol
FlnnUh Bobjeota to nuamo.

ton. HU ^

miiiiiT
Kmii 

inimua

arremeo me mllltU 
>T and the prefect of Bora-

-lllBg o. was os
.w .aUl Tnesdiy night so that 

..Jlght bo possible • ‘ ■ ■ -

.'resumption of nsg(

night. R in

o bring ohont

Geneve. April 9.-

sffsl.., uu, me endeavors of Fin- 
“wfth the Mo^ 

The Rusilsn tJtd? defSraOom’
- towsaam. thM «!.■ lOCIUll-w

ii not allowod to entiS

da^, whTimved'at Ube^ o”n" 
II *. aboard the steamer Thor, fothe s>««unir 1 nor, i

tter o7fr,5;i;-"oro

der^h?^ ‘rilval at the Roasiaa hor
t£Ilr mooS?2S3lte"?otl2liI’22d

cause they had ' ‘

nm. A9i4 9—Tvttth MMIsnol- 
iem have ranmad their ndvahoe to 
the aeetar of Asia Mtaor. ae-
~-*‘ng to dUpatnhsB iweatved at the

puu OB we -iwwnaiu 
- Dancing and singing wi
tl* oP^r antiJ a lata hour, all pro. 
•ni having a moot onjoyahla tima.

pwan SM ansartoinen nera im tha 
aototy ei the eaiiro GreMt ngiilrtia 

d on ary foroa. Th* stognUade of the re-

Mrs. J. *. T. Powers and Mrs. 
-imneer wfll be "At Mama" on Tn 
«mr. April itth. from S to 9. at

AIM£7KCUBHAS 
BEEN ORGANIZED BY 

young IBJMJF LANTZVTLLE

of amendmenu to the conrenant of 
the League of Nations dealing with 
the organisation and operation of 
the League U to be undertaken by a 
^up of Juriats. at the request of 
the amendments commission to form 

t^hnlcal committee for the 7^"

Portlsnd, Ore., April ».—^Aa n|w '*3 
bitrstlon board, appointed to consid
er the question of wsges for the bnlld- 
ing trades In Portland, recommend-

BoiMtog Wagro at Portfamd.

------ —ng May 1, there be
into effect a reducUon of ten 

to V . The annonnee- 
ght by the beard.gggwUv W m9 UAMUto vwaeaAoan mj va* V wn

composed ot Otto R. Hartwig. 
W. T. HcElevean and C. J. Pari

FORTT-nVE TEARS AGO.
BTsm the Cels.M 'at the Wee Pieee. April A IWe.

srespted
-------Hall Bti.-----------...

>posUlon of tha Pa- 
) Company to make 

■a batweau Ban

‘a"boS?d“^.hrp-*"'‘'
Twnnr.mM ipAM Aoa

tha Oolamu •« tha Free Praaa, April Oth. MM.
iOn. M •Rinlovmm /h« flim ek^ v.___ia.a^ _______

rr^ ih9 Cmimmmm t tkm W\
Austin 8t«r«nson. an cmploysc of ths 

Jnmlltoa Powder Company, met hU 
death this aftsmoon la a sadden and 
UrrlbU manner. He was drlvlnv

me norae horribly niutilatad. Its Ian 
belDS blown from Ita body. ^

r.-.5“*?.^

to Athtotie Clnb boa beM wtan- 
taod M Leatovute. Reeantty a aaMtc

Summer Days Are Here!
WE CARRY A COMPIEIE LINE OF

**Cofkked Meats
FOR COID LUNCHES.

Fresh Tomatoes 35c
NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE C0.LTD.
Commeidal Street Nanaimo. R C

Sto la waw eeae at tns ttme in tbear lanaenaa inair oi
lives whan the lad wee bactantog to tayrna am Btom. 'emtun, Mr. r. '"Trltonan Mr. Lontn.
«im away from MMhar s toflneMA The poapto el this stty grsMna Kat- Mew. Ttee-PresMmto-«r. W. W. 
nM to Mwtiatoaw wtorosBea a fow tom with the wiitoal mtkmUm. Nostomt. Mr. T. F. MUUk.
Ptonsml wwrds of odvtoe to the heps a»d Bowers wave atiwwa to the Mmot ^toidwit—Mr. JtoMph
roantototoidiBg ta ibam tha toetto ah sad of Us henn. ▼teo-PraMdent—Mr. e«tar Rlnd-
wMAtoryente hod hMa fartoolip H« eawetowad hu way t# tha ttoet toopch. 
odoptod at Mton ftotogi tha trnmwm dwtortog thsto was no toer of a 8n4- toerstatT—aCr. Mu attotok.
topn* ntooto to togtowd. the motoe ehovtol advMee to Morthaamaro Adto TwananTtw Mr. etonMjSWWpn* _o. 
Iniag taheatoaea nwa a poau ot Thato- 
w s. the Unan ramtog aa taUew« 

Who mtoau er Who Wine thT^
Go leas or eswgwer ai yoa •-----

— NyonfoUecIfyoertoa. 
aoah. pray Oad. a

ktou a ywH rmm. m ^wssinRi " " ■ ■
PW Ood. a oowctomaa." >awl lUMd h««. Tto «rwma to- ^<nMwaw. Apr« 9Hhi ■! Woto. a 

*?**«^’« i7**^ IMdtotjUUa^te "to; ShOtoher S tha Wsasto" ao-

-*****J-*7rS?ito *”^**»^*—- ^ ^ ^ toyjto^^to rehM^^

FOOTBALL
Nauno Gtp vs. Ladpsn#

CRICKET FIELD 
Saturday, April 9th.

D(XQFF4:30 pm.
GtMtoliUM

REFEREE. WM. BURNP. 
a 25c; Can. ZSc.
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. Mf tke people of 
practMC these essentials, onr 

Mat proUems of recoastmotioB can 
to tka mntoal ben  ̂of 

Doa*t watte! Sotc and prosper. *“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NAHAIMO taAllCH,B. B. BM, lOnager.

THBORKAT MrBDOCK COMIXO

The Groat Murdock. menUl marre 
and Yofl Phllosophar, whoso demon

bamed ^e sclen
Theatre

l, will twi

for an c

XiMFnePlreis

&lw<lv.A(iril9. 1921.
KCT TO BA1X.WAT PBOBLBM

The Casadhm i»Uw*y« nWlTSiTi 
me requlrloK fair eoaalderatKm and 
a rmaoaaUe appraeUUm of the 
dimealUas of the sltnatkM In Tlaw 

. of the «aet that Oanada'a deraiop. 
sent la aettlmieDt waa halted hr 
the war, Jearlnx aa' axpenelTa traae. 
porUUm piaat on the banda of the 
people of Canada, for which there, 
flaanol he for eoine tliae to oome fall j heir was the onir son of the Duke, aa
-------T from whleh adeqnate retarns,afflicted ronth. who waa horn deaf,

dumb and blind, as welt as an Imbe- 
a die. At the age of 21 

, leaving

^__jUDAMrt]^4NDEN

After an extenalve tour through 
Ue United States. Pacific Isl
ands. Australia, Naw Zealand 
and rOnr New PoaaeMlons,-’ 
New Oalnea. will now receive 
PttPlla tor singing and voice 

production In Nanaimo. .
For Terma, etc.: 

Addrem «h>. Oeo. A. Fletcher 
hbmie Oow Nanataio.

KSgement. of three dars. starting 
Monday next with hla company of 

. wonder workers presenting hla 
iwlldering but th(jroughIy enter 
! ing OrlenUI mystifications and 
mnus ‘erysul Seance of India.”

The performance opens with a 
les of puxillng and more or less 
morons feats of Hindu made and lit 
liislona. There are the mystic gloves, 
the elusive cards, the mysterious 
spheres, baffling lllnalone and i 
hut It Is in the final part of thi 
formance amid the splendor 
elaborate Oriental setting 

k excells and proves h 
r of all mystics, for 1

o hundreds 
i by the audience, 
ay be written

cont
affairs of the heart, 
or wheresbonU of friends,

problem*.
reliability

Murdock's ST.”.' Seance la said

Hon of psychic mentSlty ever pre
sented hut he make* no clalme and 
advances no particular theories re
garding his presentations but prefers 
hiB audience to judge for thei 
from what they see and hear.

addition to the usual evening 
rmance# there will be a special 

Inee tor ladles
performance# there will 
matinee tor ladles only. 
All seals reserved. On 
the box office of Doi

lual t 
be a specli 

. Wednesday, 
sale today at

-I
aa well as hereditary mrT 

preildent of the College 
As a son of the 13th 

folk. Lord Edmund stood 
for years in the position of

marshal and preildent 
of Heraldi. As a so- -

position of prospec
tive heir to the title held hy the aged 
Kth Duke of Norfolk. The direct

* or I
__ _ _

that although trolght rntea md pao- 
• fUrm have ‘

troUad IhiM of 
yaar than last.

The taotora making m suck a iK- 
nation are laoreaaad emta. piwvalmt 
m all railway Una*, and Intntfletoat 
rat** to moot thaoo ooaU. as far m;

tedt'

r/he’
eatato*. But *fhen nearing bU 60th lowers held 

T the Duke of Norfolk took a ae- PasUmo 
• wife and aoveml year* later a, Baseball

1 and enthne-

w of the--------------------- >helm tto
Canadian railway problem.

The ooaU of opomUon m Cana
dian National Baltways are no great- 
or. reUtlvaly than on *ny otbor 
great railway la the United Statea or 
Canada. Tho '

died.
next In line

eid last night In the Western 
Club, the Nanaimo CHy

--------------- —-------- League came Into being.
bom to the couple. By an officers being elected and arrange- 

ndd ooincidenM this son. who ta now'menu made for varlona teams to en- 
the 12-yuar-cld Duke of Norfolk, hav ter what should prove to be a moat 
tag ■ue^ed to the title upon the' successful organltaUon. At last 
daath of hla father In 1»17, was boro nlghCi meeting, Mr. Bert Shaw oc- 
on the birthday anniversary of Lord rupled the afaeir while Mr. J. Freer 
Bdmnnd. . ,cted aa «>eretary.

handling of tonnage war^onty auffl- 
cteBt to taave a eurplaa of leas than 
hall a mtHten doltara dear after pay- 
tog lu bhargea for me on the opna 
thma of Us raUwaya mad take etaam- 
era. Thu* all the mataiwd effidanep 
of the Canadtea Paeltla Railway 

not kava preaervad It anffl- 
clent net earning* from its railway

LOCALBUIS 
ifEOm 
‘ FORTHESEiSON

____  —J young
Lord Edmund aa 

groat titles and lastic meeting of local baadball fol- 
llaatnf

Ygdiy’s Amiftmtj.
When the obJecU of the meeting 

ltd been^axpUlnad to those ta aUen-'

Which
Battery?
You woirt be 

with a car unless 3fou are 
satisfied with the battery.

The Wfllarf Threaded Rub- 
ber Battery not only gives the 
riiht service to begin with, but 
keeps'on giving it, and actually 
outlasts the battery plates. ' 

The pUtes are insulated— 
not mendy separated. And the 
Threaded Rubber Insuladoo 
neither warps, cracks, nor punc
tures, because uaHke wood 

it Is not affected by
battery add.

Drive around. Ask questkoa. 
We give autfaoriged.wmanl 
Gervioe.

SPARKS COM
1804—Jacques Necker, „ _ _ 

who became prime minister of Prance 
died at Geneva. Born there 8e|

_________ _____ been decided „
jlanneh a league, the following otfl- 

Swlas. e®ra were elected for the year:

Phope99.

livaa lost ta the 
tteamboat Brandywl 
phis.

____ Vlce-ProaldenU. Dr. :
Id T. Weeks.
PreaWent, Bert Sred and twenU- 

10 burning of the
Ine, near Ham- ---------

Execul 
■Phil Pip.
Hardy a:

BoyaL B. C. | Four teams anno
1866—War between the SUtea vlr Hon of joining the 

tually ended with the lurronder of at last night's m«

CommKtee. 
■Iper. William Cnlllga 

and .P. Maffeo.

Board ------------- -
Canada had refused to permit tho’lebrated 
rates asd tares to be rmiaad. That Margal 

May

organisation
___________ loetlng. they being

at Appomattox Court House «he Elka. Owls. Native Son* and the 
»- • I DavenporU. When It come* to play-
1871—^'^e French InaurgenU bom tag outside teams. M wi -

««--• )fhst ft FAnPAflAIltotiurA X*«e*.
I decided

W un rBJSoa. l oac
la, the tonnage available for the C. 
P. R. would not have anffleed to en

dian railway
tonnage Is neeoeary to cause the 
ways of Canada to pay their way. 
The Canadtan PacHle has this ton- 
nage-ewtef to being a well-estebllah- 
•d road, bsltt through aettlad , 
UOB* of erantry or having had 
Uemeat expaaatan along its now 11„,» 

passen-
iw bn^ea* ta an era of depree- 
aim. But the government llnoa, tor 
^most part, pioneer In character, 
destteea ta times of prosperity to 
expand the productivity of the conn-

what*tX rntee.*wbm*the new“<J^

aMe espeeUUon whes tbr^nee^!^ 
wojeetod that the wave of hnmigra- 
^ tettane. that
and produetien wonid expand and 
that the expenditure oith; Itaw

entered the
en period^ The tide of hsmlgration 
wpped. The era of expanilon waa

, f* “>• plunder whioh the

«2»e the property of the dtiams of

ited poet and painter, 
rate, England. Born li 
13. 1828.

One Year Afo To^y.

died near players of the teams entered ta 
London, league.

Any team d«,Irons of entering the 
l>eague are requested to communi
cate with the BocreUry. or attend 
another meeting of the League to be 
held on Friday. April 16th at eight 

Western Paatime Club. 
..UB war- teams are available, the

___________ I League at this meeting will go ahead
U. 8. Senate voted for voluntary ^ for the aea-

mlllUry training for civilian*. ^ sons games.

adoptM &fof ;e^^'nrg™'»»”‘»«her te.m. are'ava]
time leCAslfttton. * -Am*ri*m •* tlitm *t..» m

Ury training for ciTlUftn*,

Tojhy>. BirtMhy«.
Brfen Zlmballit, celebrated vToUt.- 

Irt. bora at Roatow-on-Don, Rnaaia. 
32 years ago today.

Charles P. Btelnmets. one of the 
feremort American Inventors ta the 
field of electricity, bora at Breatan, 

rmany. 66 yeara ago today.
Rt. Rev. William H, Moreland. 
tlMpal bishop of Sacramento, born 
Charleston, 8. C.. 60 year* ago to-

ToAiy’i Eveab.
Fifty-alxth snMversar] 

render at Appomattox, v
and^**th*** war betwm and^^nth.

or a long enolJXn^mBmirS'to^

The steamer Wenatchee, first of 
largest type passenger and cargo 
ra built for tho U. 6. Sblpplni 

“hefulod to Mil from Seat

a tranaportmtlo'n Orient.

Canadtan* are ta the poal- 
tevlng. under the control of ! s today on Ita Initial trip to

Today’8 CtlemUf of Sports.

XST.S;ojjh to spread

tatmg- The d«fldt. due to th« fthort- 
J^ tonnw^arailftbia. can\T^

tonnaoa. and by *“
Ctonda'a devalopMt I. bound 

K ^ governmentIlM of railway. The plant for the 
m«onl ia too extensive for profH-

prc«^ operation. It would seem

on the Present danelt*. but

BUOUTOATRE

AT SBW OHAPIAN HIM

And left the theatre wUh every 
emotion from hysterical gale* of 
laughter to tl e itined eobi of sym-

I's games.
On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 

a general baseball practice will be 
held on the Cricket Grounds. All In
terested ta securing places on tho va
rious teams are requested to attend 
this practice.

MOftTH 8A8KATCHFW.AN
HAS FAIA OF SNOW 

Prince Albert. April 9—Snow ceas
ed falling In the northern area this 
morning. A fall of 23 Inches baa 
been recorded since Sunday. Tem
peratures last night were recorded as 
low as 20 degeee Country roads 
practically obliterated.

lights______ ___ _______
have been attended to and are not? 
showing their proper char.-icterlstlca: 

laud Island. Seymour Narrows.
Latham Point 
elmcken lalaiind. Johnstone Strait

tlWBhy’.lIrt..

at the BIJOU Theatre 
.?rent to see Charlie Chaplin's new 
film. 'The Kid." widely adverUaed as 
First Nattanal's six reeU of Joy. "Six 
Reel* 9< Joy” tells but half .rf It. fot 
while the comedian has never be»n 
80 mlrth-provoktag In any previous

See.*^ i

Job Printing
WK PRINT 

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTIONS t BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURES
FUNERAL NOTICES
MENUS
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
SHIPPING TAGS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING CARDS
BUSINE8.S CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES, ETC.

FREE PRESS 
JobPrinting 
Department

Nanaimo, a C.

FiUard
Batteries

ticeable increase ta German trade ac
tivity ta China waa reported to the 
Department of Commerce today by 
Commercial Attache Arnold at Pe
king. Considerable

coming L
market, while exporting of Chinese 
product* through German concern! 

Is being developed.

FreePress Coupon
Rule* of Competition.

CASTOR IA
For Ibfaats and Childrea

In UseForOvarSOYesra

‘"rirni: ifdToV*«"d..cuipn „.us, b, .ccn.,* *. 'll " ’^•2

wll!*bc*iw»rir*d\c*co?5mg*t1) tuch**un

HOW TO nil UP TOUR coupons.

MILK DOES 
A LOT

We hav# a Uttar ftwm * UtU# 
town up th# ooaat ta which a lady 
tUte* Uat iha couldn’t cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

She aaya that whan they lived In 
Vancouver bar cakaa always ***

fresh milk It worried her nntU sk# 
tried Pacific. Th# baking Improved 
so much that now ah# #ay. sk# will 
alway# hav# Ladner packed mUk on 
her pantry shelves.

Mi& Co., Ltd.

Bool & Wilson
_, l>m aad 
Far Oh ud Smite. 
Far Gu tad Sarrka.

52Vld<riaCr88ceBt

'• a^dVttVa'uni. ”
Hoe p. p™.Ti£5

^ Pihe, iso.

usa

HOME TEAM AWAT TEAM

Urrbr C««*ty
Hhrrnrid I *ltre
ITastsa Orlval

lielrratvr City

N*t(* Kami

Brlahlaa A.Ua?

Menkyr Tovra

AWiTTJkiw

Hw imaiii uMia at m.
I '

Manufacturers 6f Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

CHEVROLEl
**The Product of Experie^*

^chevrolltJ

A motor car can be no better than the material of 
which it is made. *

The materials in the Chevrolet *’FB 50” Tourmg 
Car are of the best. ' • *

. . 4a;iB
Yet to these have been added scientific coostruc- 

tion—strength without weight—that results in the e^ 
durance, comfort and economy for which Chevrolet is 

'famous. r’J'*

In the constructiiiu of the Chevrolet “FB 50.** 
sound experience has been applied with coimnod seme 
to produce a worthy, practical, good-looking oar for 
general use.

y
Cherrolet "Fonr-Nnty” Toi
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CASTORIA
Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

E«« Copr of W«pp«,

WilsoDs Boanfing Boose
HO PridMx street 

v'lnt Clue Board aod Room at 
Reaaonable Rate*.

Only Whlto Help Employed.

Service

nsibflily to the whole telephone de-The spirit of i 
mocracy, to the millions who form the teleiAone-asing pub
lic. is the foundation of the service. It is the aK>redatioo 
of this responsibility by the nwriy employees of the company 
which has as iU result a comprehensive and adequate tele
phone system and an alert and prompt handing of tele
phone calls.

B. C. Telephone Co.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoa Bdhn Tlw« W« Sack • n«p^

aBtm

Until You Have Usfcd

CASCADE
BEER

Casaule b Always Unifot»^^4^eH^ spd W«0
Aged It’s AB«>(oteI, PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Ik^ 
AHDBBODITODUOTIJn. ^

AsreR
ALEXANDRA ^ 

STOUT ^
IT VBl DO 10U QOODi 

TUlMaf SliEtTbatAcbaiaTariciy

‘SUver-Top^Soda Water
THE BEST m. rUM PROT PUWH.

Union do., Limi|i4

ST.t I tl) WORI.n-8 GOLD PRODt’OTIOJC
An' lSOlO nOARIl FOB THB VKAR8 1S10.IO2O

t.VRMEIW I.VSTITl-TE StatUtlca of told production In
------- -- ia:o give mti.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

llle encourage
ment to thoiie who „„

There hire recently appeared In creaBe In tbii direction l« abw.lui 
the press, reports of an Interview e»s»^lal toward restoration of 
between representatives of the Unit- worlds financial equilibrium, t..^ 
ed Farmer, and the Leglalative Agrl- ^ I®®*'"®-
cultural Committee. In which It Is
made to appear that the Farmer.’ In- Tste.^y falifng ®?f ln®^\ ou.Xv 
stitutes will go out of existence In produ(id annually Wh^e th“<}^ 
U. C. aa a result of the distribution rllne ha. con.lnu^ each year It ta 

powder being made available some consolation to observe that the 
through all Incorporated societies, proportion coming from the British 

such a statement gtvea a wrong Rmpire has been Increasing year by 
It may be well to state F««r. The largest single source of

...................... South Africa;
luctlon from

___the toul for
iroductlon from 

secUona
_______ 'll® '■“'•W- The productl

^ principal countries and 
- the world during the pai

g to the Lon- 
19J0—£

The Advisory Board of Farmers’
Institutes at their 1#20 meeting dls- 
cusaed this matter and recommended was as foUowir 

the Minister of Agriculture that don Statist;
I Agricultural Act should be'

amended to permit of socleUes other Transvaal ...........................84,662.906
•ban Institutes being granted the Khodesla............................. 2,848.;
special privileges regarding the dl.- West Africa ....................... l,00O.l

lutlon of powder. The Minister _
Agriculture accepted the Ad- 2.”“

vlsory Board’s recommendation and i_aiB 
undertook that an amendment to the Canada ’
Act be Introduced at the next Sea-f 

>n of the Legislature.
At the sitting of the Advisory 

Board In February of this year the Mexico ...
following resolution was presented ..............

the Legislative Committee of the «»intrle.
House about two weeks before the ln-|

Total BrItUh Empire 
ry' United States................

-Ir
.48.194.279 
.10.600.000 
. 2.760,000 
. 1,000,000 
. 7,000,000

terview betwee 
of the United Farmers and the Leg-

the represenutlves , 
rmers and the Lea-1

Grand total ..................69,444,279

Whereas a Bill is now being 
brought down whereby the Govern-i 
ment Is absorbing one-tbird of the 
cost of powder.

And whereas In the past powder 
has been handled through the Fai 

Institutes only, the Board now

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAKIED

WA.vrBI>— Two respectable board
ers In private family. Apply 420 
Albert straeL gg-gt

be jtfld not only through the F*rm- ,«ung
era^nstltutes, they being a duly In- 86 F^l4^
corporated body, but where no In- »7-H

- stitutes are In existences that pow-

FOI0INIOE MEATS 
HsmTSS

der may be purchased throuyh any 
ather Incorporated farmers' asaocla- 
tlon.

And that the applicant must make 
declaration that the said powder la 
to be used for bona tide clearing ct 
land for a8Ticnltural production.

Thto. section of the Advisory 
Board Insured the necessary emend- 
ment to the Act which was duly 
passed by the Honae.

At the meeUng between the Ad
visory Board and the Agricultural

_____ _________ The AdrUory
Board took the stand that It was es
sential to the protection of public 
funds that those should be handled 
through legally constituted 
latlona. It was also pointed 
the Advisory Board that the United 
Farmers were applying tor Incorpo 
atlon and that It was expected that 
this would be granted Jn the near 
future, so that they would be

corporated 
falmeas to the United Farmera as 
it wae teU that Uere may be die- 
tricta where the United Farmers have 
iQcaU and that are not Served by the 
Farmers’ Instltstes.

In view of Ua above statement U 
it diftlcult to aee why ths acUon of 

Advisory Board la obtaining ....
out of existence.

It should be sUted on behalf of 
the Advisory Board that during Ue 
past year the acUvlUe* of InaUtntM 
were cnrtalled pending the decision

Board In Febrnary last______ _
received from the EUtrlct ConvsB- 
tlona re smalgamaUon ahowhig thgt 
they were against the proposal. ^ 
Advlsoidvlsory Qoard than pasted the fel.

as Iwing opposed in 
the propoiMd Mhsau of aaaalga
tlon of Farmers’ t^twtes with

Advisory Board record their I 
tlon of tnrUNrlng the Intaseo 
Farmers’ InsUMtaa along e»-o 
Uva, adnaatlnaafcmmlsl aim 
Uaaa.

Men. of the frosinop.. there Is p 
wMeapread teen# that tM SoathaMKa 
SSSSrSE,®
Adviaory Board to sea Uwt all dim 
triets are treated allha.

c. E. wBirKET-osirmBa
AkalNarC

WAOTED—Olrl for housework. Ii 
mornings. Apply 87 Free Press.

97-8t
WANTED ■no RENT—House .. 

rooms, by married coople. Phone 
261R. or Apply Box 86, Free 
Frees. gi.gi

Vhaconver and District real aataU 
listings wanted and valnaUons 

given all elaaaas of property. Bales 
in "record time" U prlcac reason
able. Write to OoddarA and Son, 
Bll Beymoar SL, Vanoonvor. B. C.

■1-8-8

FOR SALE
FDR BALE—Top buggy In good con

dition; cheap. Apply Mr. Cook,
Chase River.

FOR SALE—Dosen laying bens. Ap-

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier
More Ibbacco Ibrthe Money

Racka^sl5«
5ilbHns85«

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Painter and Pupte 

Hanger

ra«M era

WHEN m. NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FRED. TATTRIE

.m M'im:

w
Ancones and Rhode laUnd Reds. 
Apply FTed Botley, 616 Campbell 
street. - 91-121

FOR SAIjB—10* White (Leghorns. 
Atpply BUakhorae. Phone 6M-L2.

P7-4t

FOR BALE—Five ares, half cleared, 
dwelling and ontbaadlngs, ham. 
etc. Apply 76 Free Preia. 90-6t

FOR SALE—ISeed and Uble poU- 
toea at eorrent prioea, by the sack, 
or ton. Apply Hop Long. China
town. 91-lm

Mia. R. A. Marphy, lomerty of the 
raltea Hoaae Rooam. boga to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 

a over the Warn* Rooms. 116

OR SALS—MeLaty, Gary Range 
and Renter, good as new; also 
Bads. Chain. Unolenma. etc. Ap- 
gy 868 Pridonnx 8U opi

OR nm Mfn Aar oattfng. Rhode 
Isinnd Ra«a Apply Raf OeUdeagh. 
OmeaaL 6»-lm

Pantorlnm. Prideana SL

torte Road by o

nm ■AfcM IMI tor hatahtng:

M«: M«.. M«: 18 ft. 8 
his aanfL MS; 14 R.. M«; 18 tt. 
IM. MfM an aheee heals 
ahls tor iWSiifd mater. Ahee* 
heats imtnsd. add 81B. O

Here you are Gentlemen! 

Men*s and Young Men*s 

Suits at Pre-War Prices
I for value., 

teds, sturdy tweeds, and
Developed 

ds .and fine
■fitmi aiw fofatica Midi diat qJendid pre- 
wsr qaaby iiat’t only just back on the world’s 
aorkeds. Cut with real style to keep their 
aaaait diape through mondu of wear. These 
■teffiag suits are made m styles for Mm and 
Ytmuf Ilea, modeb for evoyi type of figure.

Wmul wanes lad panam. and all sizes. 
You wa vBt atiifactim from them suit, both 
iu loob and weur. New Price.

$20oo
UP

Shw Ob liiW S», Cn* SbB *Bl b-i lW rt HAIT tk. OU Plk«.
SBfB ScBck lut Ewfak Twtrii >1

$22.60r $25.00. $27.50, $30.00 $35.00

UCHMOND Clothing
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CALDWELL’S
CLOTHES

QUALITY AND PRICES 
HAND IN HAND

llnkofitl D .L.t:
Fuhiaa Cnit and LenhuMn's Clothes at prices that make 

it poatthrely dmird to consider buying some cheap, poorly 
taaoicd assortments of Mens Clothing widely advertised, 
bnt sshoae chief merit—Low Price—has been overcome by 
the big reductiooB made by such manufacturers as Fashion 
Craft and Lenfamaa's. makers of the very best clothes m 
Caaadi.

' ■' ........................... .... ......................... .............. ..............■ % - -

SyrrS - New spring Models
mOROUGHLY TAILORED INSIDE AND OUT.

$25.00

CALDWELL’S
CLOTHING HOUSE

Armstrongs
Saturday Sale 

sPECxais
OT A mMEfOXWS SAVWG ON YOUR SPWNG COSTOM^

12 (Md Suits ffi Tweeds and Serges. Regular 
$«.00 for______________________ $19.50

lO^^DiesMw. Regdar $25.00.

$1-95 for . s.^fast colors. Reg. $1.25

SlklU<.Auv.r
For________

^$2.00. $1.65

HEU PACK HBI IN-----SECURE YOW SEATS EARLY.

NMIMOl THEATRE
^ MOR.. TOES, and WED.-ladlas' Malkee an Wekesday.

Tha Eminad White ■ahatma-ihe Original and Only

MURDOCK
WITH BHOW OP

MysticWoDders□ Bnddlu..
CrrWal IHucea of India 

AKD HU FAMED

“CRYSTAL SEANCr^
Uut hM baffled the neiaiUric

' TO THE UUHH8 OP HANAIMO—On Wi
Mawaocfc «tn tWe n -----
Isdto amr- A. 0»ln___________________

win cWe n npeclal CrrMai Soavenir Matinee for 
•idr- A* this la a perfarBaaace for adalu oaly. girla 
«w ana or la wfll act b- - -----------------------------

AS u Art QUESnON—he will tell you all
»-««d8.al Sale Starts al Van H^Man’s Friday at 10 a. m.

MCTCOWll®
It Saw WUbrIm

AUaiON SALE

•t «-ar rVirrMpomI
Shake With Ki-ar Diirlns 

a llaltlr.

A ireuibliiiR ooH-anl. a vain, lux- 
jury-lovln* creature wiio lived in 
! utmo.sphere of perfumed baths, cbi 
ipsKne and flatscry, and from a si 
uUtance behind the lines vieweil I 
conflict or the armiea, now exalted 
idiotic ecstasies by thoushts of vic
tory. now shuddering like a contempt 
Ible craven at the thought of defeat. 

.Such Is the picture of the Kaiser 
Jus drawn by Karl llosner in his book 

The King." Latterly during the 
war, Rosner. the KaUer'a pet "war" 
cocrespondetu, wrote reams of flat-, 
lerlng stuff, in which he laid — 
color with

where lar-reachlng military d 
nre made He feels offended.

He lacks firmness. His Impulsive 
lemper switches from one extreme tn| 
.snother, from jubilation to despair.I 
ami vice versa. When he receives at I 
the Menu observation lower a report | 
IliBt the Hermans have made son** 
progress, his mood changes from 

•r dejection.
'He returns to his tmin at Bos- 

pionl. The situation Is unfavorable 
from the German point of view. 
.Wws comes that the French have.'li 
brought up reserves to tlic firing line || 
against the army of Bulow.

Wide awake, he sees ghosts. While | 
he and his I
riding from Bosmont to Menil.

midnight lii.s groom asks II 
he will retire:

"He wants to go there 
sleeping r.Kim from his library)—but 
he staml.s still as If paralyzed, unable 

lio .I..U .... to make a decision. Mystic fear tfkes
literary paint brush. To-1 possession of him. He sees abysses 

day be exposes the weaknesses of bla between blm.selt and the door of his 
On Momlay, April 11, at 2 o’clock former master and patron. Rosner.'rieeptng compartment ", 
r UrUICCC DSMTU n;_._ for all his talents seems almost as I Forwhat be calls his misfortune,
U nuudta KAntn, i-aase luver. J,„„temptlble as Uie fallen Kaiser, he blames his ally of Vienna. F.m- 

W* win sell tk* Prime Stock of f^t^feotforff 1s the only man In the peror Charles; his late uncle. Kln^ 
ne WH aco uic i rune oxwca wi anything like praise. Fdward of England; Nicholas of Rusj

■ur.' Rosner’s book covers only the e*'-'-'’ ' ■ •
Re-

n parents. His father
s during that crucial period he- Iher. Emperor Frederic HI.. «

, tween May 2B. 1818. and the Oep- o; liberal Ideas, and bis mother a 
which I held i1 retreat from the Marne, which | held up to ridicule and contempt 

Dairy Cow. Holstein, 5 yrs. old. wa.s the beginning of the end. The King Edward is called perfidious, 
” book begins witft William's arrival at 'Ciar Nicholas a weakling, and Em-'

Bo.smont. some miles behind the peror Charles "the mUerable. mean 
lines, and ends with his flight to Spa. I liar, the little unsexed disciple of the 
near the Oerman border, when it be- Order of Jesus, who is a cripple

mwIcImM* aK#.* a\.,^ .......1.*___ _ 1^* «.__ _ ____tt

UUirj <IUt»lC2MI

Freshens May S6th.
Dairy Cow. Holstein. S years. 

. Heifer, Holstein. S years, 
"elfer, Holstein, 2 years.

■■ Isteln. 2'Holstein. 2^ years, 
eifer, Jersey-HoUteln, ‘ 
elfer, Holstein, 1 year.
Her. Holstein. 8 mont ______

__neral purpose horse. 9 years, decided 
50 Chickens. '
Seed Potatoes—]. X.

ellance. Burbank. Earl; ____ . . ,
Seeds, Express Wagon. Cultivator, o*' Aveaueg on May 26tU in a sUte frugality of the Kaiser.'

Palform Scales (600 lbs.). 2 sets of of nervous anxiety, and HIndenburgI __________—i
tarness 120-egg Incubator (Chat- had to "comfort him like a child ". -

specially constructed observation 
Cattle are some of the slw- post prepared for himself at a safe

Heifer. Jersey-HoUteln. 18 mths. “me evident that the Huns could not of fear of Rome.'
Heifer, Holstein, 1 year. , win the great battle which the Kaiser | "While millions of Innocent men

*** “* ^ fbelr lives, suffer and are
General purpose horse. 9 years, decided not to, as hU staff told him malmwl lor his Cause, he permlu 

L.. Sutton's Majesty must hlm.^elf luxurle*. though reports tell
' Rose. exposed." The Kaiser arrlv-jthe German people of the Spartan
, Cultivator. Aveaues on May 26tU in a sUte frugality of the Kaiser."

ost Mock In Ui« diatrict.

iwinp aad JAMIS
nedy St.. Nanaimo; 
ton; Wharf SL. Nanalm

KULWir
i'lMK TABLE

'Sin* t.«aTa Nanaimo aa follow*:

For Port
and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.

Tor Northtlald and Wslltngton dally 
at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

piece behind the lines, and went there 
to watcli the battle which was to de
cide his fate. How be felt and acted 
is described by Rosner. who aoc 
panled him:

He hears the heart beat In „ 
breast, he (eeU the throbbing of his 
pulse In bis hands." (This three 
hours before the beginning of the 
battle. Then, at midnight the atiaek 
begins.)

”Hls legs are trembling. Painting 
ells and giddineas oreroome the 
Ing. His quickened pulse cause* 
m to confound f*cU and illnsions. 

With both bands he clings to the 
thin railing of the observation plat- 
ferro. "Juat as If 1 stood on the 
bridge of aa armoured ship—as If the 
sea beneath me was rolling" thinks 
the J[vlng In a dUty, fumbling mood.- - 

■frimj A few hours after the beginning of 
•III the battle the Crown Prince came to 
-- - see bis father and mentioned that 

the Tl.lrd German Army was halted
■lielto^^for*th«’^’mi?;iitr«trtx I <n front of the second line of the AL

^-----. Bed defence.

ESQlIIffllT & MlfflO ’cltement. He is thoroughly dum- 
founded. The helmet presses hi 
forehead like a hoop, and be baa . 
feeling as If his throat was choked.'

He cannot conceal his feverish un
rest. which manifests Itself by con
tinuous, unsteady gestures of bis 
hands: mysUc fear and the torments 
of doubt glimmer from his eye*.

To get more complete reporU than 
ere telephoned to him from Aves- 

nea, the Kaiser sent a capUIn to the 
headquarters of the Great General 
Staff. The officer returned and re
ported that Hlndenbufg and Luden- 
erff hod decided to stop attacks of 
the First and Third German armie*.

"The King nodded as if he was 
shaken by cramps. The muscles 
!'ls temple* and cheek* moved to

WHAT IS A NUISANCE ?

A TIN CAN.

, ---------- - HU lipa were ajar,
he spoke In a boarso voice.

When a captain of the General 
Staff reported that "the gentlemen 
(Hindenburg and Ludendorff) as
sumed tiiat Your Maje«y would re 
turn to the Menil observation tower" 
the capUIn made h a polnf to add: 
"That observation tower U the point 
from which one has the beat view-Mr. CltUen a tin can which has con- _ ^

tamed vegetable. Irnlt. or meaU wrthto"thrareV and ul^e froV 
should never be thrown in the aah ^re "
heap until q.very vestige of. what It] on the third day (May 28) the 

Kaiser waa directed to a still safer 
place of observation. northIt yon are sincere in yonr wish

help to Umlnat. the spread of dl- Rh;rm.''\v”hlleTh\Vr"fear"«d her' 
labor “Mi -
:'y t‘'n.tte‘’;::d“ i'::; th..

many cans, or when flattened onl In' successe* along the whole
this manner will uke np little room "'“““on «m.ldered
m the corner of your aah bin. serious by (he High Command.

"The King does not utter one word 
—his wide-open dull eyes gaxe flxed-

•maU coat. aU aite. or gar-
and ash harreis s^w.v^ In anything. Btares atand ash barrel, always to .

"So he act. for three days.” Roa- 
ner narratee. "while the army flghu 
and bleeds, while the air Is rent with 
out Interruption by the almost Intol
erable thunder of cannon. Tl.ree days 
and three nights of fear. hope. anxl-| 
ety and donbu. Endlesa tnitos wlU» 
Red Croaoea, with white covered | 

istretchera behind the windows crepT 
Phunbiaf. Heatiaf ud Skeet Metal mud-eovered au-

los spit out Moody loads of wounded. ! 
I whom they carry away from that hell ^

0pp. Tdephone Office. BssUon St '“®|
I Recklessly the Oerman troops were

Fireproof ashbins made to order 
a very smaU coat, all altei 

bag* r 
stock.

See Our Sperials « GsrdeB Hose, 
Taps >.d Water Pipe.

R. H. ORMOND

Phoebe Bennett, of Battle Creek. 
Mich., on the recent celebration of 
her 100th birthday. For many year* 
Mr*. Bennett has been an active work 
er In the First Methodist chnrch of 
her city and when she reached the

was pealed 100 tiroes ii 
anniversary.

sect

•»* I.M iSu
•mt ■surBay.

toBte
teavas Nanaimo for Ualoa Bay and 

Comox, Tharsday at 1.16 p.m 
Lsavaa Naaalmo for Vanoonvai 

Friday at 4.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN. . W HeOIEB. 
Wkerf Acant. o.t5.

H. W. BEODIS. O-PjL

MILL WOOD
Start laying in 

of firewood now. (

reasonabls prices.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

than you"^IB 
the year.

Phone 178. Residence 321

SEEDS

Pkat rdsoB’s S|^ Seeds 
iBd Real Seed Potatoes.

CARPENURING
Shop Work a Bpmilalty. All 
klad* of Rapair Work Dona. 
Saw* PUad. Tools Sbarpenad.

JOHN DE LONG
188 Tancouvar Av*., Townalu.

hurled against the strongly fortified 
positions of the Allies during the 
first two days of the battle. The gen 
f rsls heard already rumblings of re
volt against such mass slaughter for 
the sake of the HohenzoBcrns. But 
Wilhelm, kept carefully away from 

y danger, himself issued an order 
o( the day ns (ollowi;

"By order of HU Majeaty. the 
troops are informed that His Majesty 
has arrived behind the line of aluck 
•>nd will observe the battte from the 
Menu observatjon post. All good 
wishes of. HU Majesty am with the 
troops. HU Majesty greets th# 
troops. 'With God, for King and Pa- 
tberUnd.' "

Then WlllUm complains that HTn- 
, denhiirg and Ludendorff keep him a-

APRIL
Clearing Sale

of
Fit-Reform and Dress

Hand-Made-to-Measure
Clothes for Men '

WE HAVE SELECTED FOR OUR APRIL CIW®6

25 SPECIAL FABRICS

for^ season at exceptionally low figuresr-riibt domato
the bone,

goingNme better, and offer tkaa w«, d*,But we are 
last at

PER.
CENT.25

DISCOUNT
Regularly $34.00 to $60.0a

Now $25.50 to $45.00
Every Suit is made to your order and fuQy

early, while the selection 
fabrics and fashions on dispUy at

complete.

Harvey Murphy
The Largest Exclusivi Men*, and Boys* Store on VsacouTff 

Uand. ^
Cor. Commercial and Bastion Sts. Nanaimo.aC

In Lalln-American eounlrlea, aa to

well as the father’s «

The project of the New York City 
clubwomen for the erection of a $6,- 
000.000 clnb house U all Iht more 
wonderful when It U borne in 
that persons still Hying can remem
ber when snrh a thing na a regularly 

lUed women’s club was nn- 
kntfwn.

Dora de Larado. a yoaag Jas 
writer of Londoa. has th* diailna 
of being Ike Drat womaa Hmm 
to attend the opentog M the BtHii 
Parliament a* a repoffar af th* 
ceedings In U* Hena* oC UHm.

ALLABOARDFOR
Richmonds
BIfi WEEK-END and 
Monday Shoe Specials

Ladies’ New Pumps. Oxfords, Theo and 
Colonial Ties at the new prices. 
^9S, $6.45, $0.95. $7.45 0g

Men's Goodyear Welted Boots in dark brown, 
with recede’or semi-recede
Old. reg. values to $12 for .. $7.45

Men'. WDros Boou i, 8, 9. 10

Udies' $2.50 Strap House Slip
pers in ail sires........

Ladies’ Boots in many styles. Black, brown 
midwhitetops. M,ie,.0id QC 
values up to $9 for................

$2.45

RICHMOND’S SHOE vSTO
134 COMMERCIAL STRBOBT

185 PAIRS OF LADIES’ FINE AMERICAN DD BOOTS »xt
on ^e at Half-Price. We bought thii lot at 50c a« the $If* 
wluch enables us to offer the ladies of Nanakno Bich A I 
Urgain. All sizes, all widths, in greys, fawns and batde- ^ 
ship grey. Real spring and a '

Udies- Fme I 
Allstyiei. Reg.value<«ptod 
$14.00 for .

Misses’Fme Boots.
$5. for .sr.

Udies fine Dreu Bqots m black « 
highorlowheeb. Vakietupf 
to $9.00 for .

Udies’ BooU of tpectal fme q 
brown, in all styles aid lia^ 4 
Reg. $10 and $12 Tallies--.

Men's Shoes marked-to#e0 at $IOa 
in velour calf, gun melaL 
and bUcb .

Youths’ heavy school aho 
soles- Regular $4-3a 
11s tq 13s for-----------

Boys* heavy school ihote » < 
sizes Is to 5s. Regular $5 
for .



IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
VICTORY RONDS

Axn ALI, HIGH CLASS SECCRIXIES.

170 pnrcha»ei a 1.000 Franc B% Bond. Normal ralue $198.00.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
ALL t'iaSSF„S OF I.NSL’KANCE WHITTEN.

Vanconrer—740 Haitmgi St., W., Phone Sey. 1893.
victoria—Pemberton Bldg.. 1006 Broad St.. Phone 5600-5001.
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When it's Hot
You detest lighting fires to prepare light meals or tea. 
USE ELECTRICAL APPUANCES that cost only 6c an hour 

to operate and save yourself this ordeal.

The ELECTRIC Store
215 Commercial Street Phone 19

He sell Farl Cin, Tmkt, Forltn Tnetora 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street Nanaimo, R C

Freckle-Face

guarantee of a reliable concern that 
t win not co.^t you a penpy unleas

dooa glvryou "a c^e^J'c^inp'earoc" “ 
eipenae la trifling.

ful complexion. Rarely la more than 
le ounce needed for the worat caae. 
Be sure to ask the druggUt for the

lie strength Othlne as this 
money‘**back“n

R.\CHMANI.\01.T.’ PUAYS DEBUSSY

"Doctor Gradua ad Parnaaaum" 
Sergei Itnchmanlnoffa new 
ter B lolce Record for April, la eome- 
ihlng^unuaual--a rare gem of pl^

genius to which the vtrtuoao *~a7d4
r splendor. In every note is the 
jgeatlon. the proof of a aplendid 
lie wwer such as few pianists ever

rank!
I Thy

PHOMLNENT PEOPLE 
8.AIL BY lescEMic S'uSfSrAS..

it>er of business

Lger of the Imperial 
A consMerabltf 

___and profesiional
—v' ..r,;. —---------------»l*o booked on the Cel-lag by the While Star lines CelUc tic. Including George 8. Sandford.

from New York April 8. was Walter .New York SanI .......................
h consul at Ch‘

I tw

--------------------few plan!
achieve.

A world song that ranks'with the 
Spinning.

'7/r McCoraack!with obligato by Krleeler. Almost 
the last word In Russian musical gen- 

a perfect expresalon of that long- 
for beauty which is horn In ear

nest. thoughtful races, the song Is a 
fragment of the aoul of Rachman'- 
noff Its composer. Uke a breath of 
wind from the deserts of eastern 
Russia, the violin sets np a wtrain of 
mystery at the outset.

.McCormack's voice takes up 
strain of wander and passionate 
bellioa against the woes of the deep- 
M mrslories of life. High, sweet, 
and gently penetrant, the voice is fol
lowed by the violin embroidering Tt 
tissue of fanUistles with strange, sad 
almost supernal beauty.

The La Scala Orchestra adds to its 
repertoire a beautiful antique danc. 
••Gapllarda.” If was written by th< 
father of Galileo, the great astrono
mer. The record will delight lovers 
of orchestral music.

A song of popular style. "Just a 
Uttle House of Love." 1. Sophie Bra- 
slau-i April offering. The accom
paniment surrounda the superb voice 
with splendid harn

COPPER Pirns 
MCLOSEDDOWN 

IHDEFITEIY
900,000,000 Pooadik
Ion of operations t 
t leai"

iuspci , .
part of the leading coppe 

UnitedIS In th^ United StstMTsp- 
be gaining momentum. An-

;nXTt“.'h"c‘;pr Vo^m‘UnV. I?.*;
Consolidated. Chino Copper and the

.'S'.;.”
janles is due to the nnsotUed condl- 
ions In the .-nmn..- .__7T ...

Chino Copper and the 
isolldatod Copper com-
lUt ( 
r an

action on the
•8 is due to tt________ _ v„un.-

tlons In the copper meui trade, which

those mentioned above be- 
nspiration, Greene Cananea 

fbelps-Dodge

WHITE STAR-DOMNION LINE
Mont«%l-g»ebee-L»Tcgpool-

Canada.---------- May 7, June 4. July 8
............ May 14. June 85, Aug. 6

tntic May 21. June 18. Ju

AMERICAN LOffi

Manchttria....May 26. July 7. Aug. 80

RED STAR LINE

........May 7. June 11. July 16
Kroooland .May 14, June 18. July 28

WHITE STAR LINE

P rer:.blc“h";a“vrs‘b‘‘rd‘iw‘. 
dltlon to those mentioned al 
Ing the Inspiration. Greene C 
.'■Uatluck and Arizona, Phelps-Dodge 

le North Butte. As fir m do^

>t greatly curtailed its produc- 
Accordlng to Information obuined

had sold $40,000,000 coone, f.

Olympic......April JO. May 14. June 4
Adriatic.......... May 4, June l. July $

' r York-fttvopoot.
........ .............-.....  April 21
April 80. May 28. June 2$ 
May 14. June 11. July I 

rhlladelphla-IdvCTpool. 
Haverford April 22. June 8. July II 
N.Y.-BaMu«-GibraRar.NapIe)i.Genoiu

New Y< 
Hegantie.

Si"....*'

\l
to local ; 
C. P. Sai

_ -------- ^ office.
Sargent, manager. 619 Second 

Ave.. Seattle. Wash. .

Auctioneer
W. J. HATNARD

___ WD.

Mb—Mb, Crwtet, C*pkf

JOHN BARSn 
nuteki iMi Cm W«ik

n^“?e.“e■7.lVr°irtVe^.7.‘’-
— copper market nar 

slightly yesteMay, following tl 
nouncement of the additional 
downs. The price quoted in th.

; Johni woolen buyer, of BrookI 
- two M. Whit

children, who will visit England for » Co., Chicago; R( 
a vacation of five months. Mr. Brown of Camden. N.J.. 
has been on duty In China for 20 for six months travel, and stody. and 
ears, but this Is hU first sailing a party of Salvation Aramy officials.

• g hlth- Including General Bramwell; Booth.

^hlte, buyer for Marshall Field 
..Chicago; Rev. R. B. Bustell.
imden. N ’ --------------—-
X month 
ty of Sal

splendid harmonies, through 
which may-be heard like an answer 
rather than an echo, a charming t 
llgato for the violin. The song dl 
out In soft, tender harmonies, with 
doUghlful. oool. high note at the vi 
end. This U Indeed a lovely record.

dustrlal pursuits In Colorado 
disclosed that 18 per cent of those 
mnployed receive lees than $12 
week and that 50 per cent receive 
leaa than $15.

Canada’s Timber Crops-A Great Possessbir
r^Lrx-'^.sr'.Sf'.Sa

of ipruce tiaEtf of any omB.
S •« tbs world. At the saas ttas 
go total forest reaoureat of tks

*oeh more contracted

II
ssi5”£:”£:^“T,; line
UM fore^ ow'e bui^ itol
rI?M‘*f by the axe did not usually 
»oolbly long**^»ri'^.“asr^ Usis 
w t^ Dtw informatioa, tha man-

ISlfSS
yM an awakened sense of pobUe re- 
•Ponsibthtv. Canada would aaoifice 
ojreit Industrial magnet and would 
jot btyond reach tha essential wood 

r^thout which tha iMSt 
ordiBsrv business of tha eouatty 

V PDdertakia

”'*“*ot oxample of hew a 
“root oraa. which yastarday was a 

becomTls a fsw 
?**bs the scene of a hlfUj proa. 

Industrial town, U suppUad 
hi^r, of IreqooU hi 

Ontario. Only a few yaMS

5^. • <

___ art gi^
and the wap

mm

(1) Canadian timber that has flw tm^ pwipertr^r^ 
^)bi»seriBiiiata cottSTH
dudns itself. From a seena takas an Vm
(2) ImMaerimhwte cottiaf foUowedV <_________________ -r
deatroyed aB the prodseBOS ntmm Dib (rest fmM eras 
bat eroabe has iww sat Is t»—iMafiN work of deraatMlBS,^

•«Tsrss ‘

hardened 
g the an-

cent a pound, and compares 
recent low price of 12 cenu

boa^rofVMTo‘mVn'y.'
the Vh77rown"rthe "rorrir.ffl
that "under exl.Ung^o^dlt^OM

advisable." Mr. 
hufU" ■‘•ten'ent gave a brief 
5 it* copper, trade in 1919.

of the general ceasatlon. Of business activity In 
thu country, the Industrial collapsS 

be Orient and the general unwa
ry business and political slt-l:ra‘c7

versely affecied!* an* notwlthwaSd'- 
curtailment through- 

Mptll^ *“to*a*^’ “■
cent of'normal' 
b«an to^c

for the last two full years 
1.180,998 pounds. Thl» de- 

craase In prodncUon. with the enor
mous increase in freight rates and 
the coats of fuel and other enpplfes 
has resulted In sa excessive ^ of 
productldn. while at the —«« nm. 

price has decreased baaeath the 
el Of pre-war prices. resulUag U 
loos loss on metal aoU. '

To Casarrve Mine Piv^erty. 
"Under these etrcamsUaces. and 
> fact that there Is no tmprevement 
sight." points out Mr. Ryan, "the 

stock of metaU carried betag as 'a-ge 
as your directors feel warranted In 
having tha corapaay tlnaooe. the loss 
on metals sold baiag greater than 
can be long suetalaad. R to beBeved 
that, la order to oonaervi the prop- 
erely of tha company and prevent 
the dealettoB of Ita ore reaervea. the 
situatiA has rMchsd the point where

Uon to aeceeeaiT for the preaaat."

AT TK CITY CHUMEl

BRITISH COLHMBU 
HAIESJp JAM

We do not try to make Jam la nay 
other way than tha old faaUoaad 
ona-frash strawberrias and pure 

sugar, eookod dewa tocaOw.

t BKAITD fJkU.

to unusual, lu the care wa Uka to 
cook the strawbarriaa as sooa as 
they some from tha Balds.

This gives tha Jam a dalldous 
traahnass of Bavor.

DOMINION CAHNERS
mlc,ijiited

■aad CMBeOk Yaaeower, B. a

Auctioneer
W. BURNIP

If you havg anything to sail

at, >

AUWSFRm
The WdUbf SkBpMMj Amt* 

SmWMfa
All our Bpriaga are mads from 

BhefBaM Steal and ara 
OUABANTBBD.

^Wa stock Springs tor aU make

H.E. Dendpff
Aeetylmw Welding mad Electric

LPERKT

BsriMrShsp
ih the NiekoUoa Block, i

anrE^KDrAGAU^

Saeoad Sunday atttr ■awar, April 16.

—I «« Bn-e

B aarviML
E. A^ 17, Dana Qeala- 

il W pres chat aid

Ban. Qm. L. OalUsa.

- »A6, *«at aroartraias lata 
4«Amo 14gM Hew I Was oSP

DJ.JENKIN'S
unmuaUGnaum

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

FitzwiUism St PboDe 91

Order oariy throagh yoar 
,teai^; also phalp e< Min

WOOde

NAXAmO WOOD 00.

FIRE WOOD
Oat to awy lea«Ui.

BEATHE R BELLQffl
Phoaes 908R aad 4«8B.

HTRiNM

FRUIT TREE 
SPRRY

Now it the tone to Spny 
your tree*. We have the 
New Dry Lhae and Sulphur 
NJixture for qiraymg 'which 
the CoYemment has adopted.
RetaM Price......SSePood

-nAT-

MurioaBros, LbL
Vitoria Cretcent Phone 1

RANAIMO CAFE
CamsDercisl Street

; Mania at aU kMrp. Mtu aad 
' eervloe Brat jdaea ta ovary

HEllWELLI
Prop.

MCATS
Mw. Tma ^ Tmim

mam bros.
rhwSM

McADIE
•aaemaxasa

BATTERY
Can at Ik*

RATflRT«0P----
(Wa^Oaraga)

EfMyOinKr; 
of« Motor •

should Aa a sabaerilMr to tha

riHE ISUND MOTORCn
pnbUshad ssoathly ta tha lu^ 
uraou of ta* Botortot aad an 
othaf advoeataa of good roads.

A magastoa of tatarast to aU.

$l.MsTesr.

HOmSHRUNG
Pot Brat ctoaa Stodara rooms.

V.A.AM.m« 
Late of ta<

uritei/grain growers

Himefs Wharf
Now » the dme to b<ty

SjEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per Lb.mm

„ MW«r«c« 4

SHS;

. T ».M .-TWOeml JM—- Wa 
sa*n mama aatsee Om imhmmt aam.

' . aad WawT

A Three Day SiLof^Nottons 

.... «. ,

Tailor* r«tue, 3 yaidt..................... .. .2Se

^

OtOW^ 3 ftM...................................2Sc
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Canned Fruit

.........

^£^^EE=E

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOdWELL
— VKItMA osscaiT.

We Mm.

Special Meetings
wiB be held every night 
w«k.e«civtSrt»dejrmtb^
OID im CHOKil. o.

Snanylpjt.
Conducted by

A.N. O’Brien
Dduth. Minii.

You are confiafly invited to 
attend. No collection.

UDBr AMD GENTSr 
TMLBt

TOM LONG
U4i.' and Tailor.

“^WtaiirrtUM '

W« k*T* tk» Wfhwrt alM. coat 
■lakww wl» do mo (iBfot kind 

Of work.
PTlooo rodnood <w «oodo ot tho 

koot enaUty and with boat 
tiimmlnsa-

lab QmU^mM and
••(h »ae‘o and womoa'a. 

An ktoda or Udtot- straw hat. 
AWOd aay color or r------------

vaarwtooA.
JOW. TW latte.
fX^euroloI arroot.

cn TOUR SPRING CLEAM- 
»G DONE NOW

Br an Rn«ert V« 
CatVOta. Upholal 
tv* and 1'---------

JOESOKERS
• II Konnady Btraot. .

DAnnT WHITE HANDS

op at home, plrtnc tarprUlng 
roaolU oa work worn handa. 

SOtad $1.00.
B« 44t Poet Ottlca. Nanaimo.

RUGS
Below ere Mote rug value* 

that we are offering for Sat
urday only. Compare the 
prieeA

R1J5 for... 
$1.75 for .. 
»150 for . . 
$3.00 for 
$3.50 for .. 
$6.00for ... 
$8.00 for . . 
$10.00 for .

.......Me
.'....$1.25
.....$1.75
.....$1.85
.....$2.25
.........$4.50
.....$S.25
...f.$8.00

Rogt are on view m window.

JJLM&Co

after taking part In the p__________
ccremoBlet conducted by the RoUry 
Club laat evening.

I A meeting ot the MerebanU United 
Football Clnb will be held In the 
Board ot Trade Room Tuesday, April 
12th at 8 p.m. All merchanta In- 
tereated are urged to be present.

Don't mlsa the Good Tempiars' 
tlonday ' ‘ ‘ '
Tlokeu

at 7.46. 
60c.cert. TlckeU

stiiiiary w nist_____ _____
p m- ebarp.

DodreCar, driven only 3000 miles 
latent model. Bargain, |l,600. 
W eeks' Motora. it

j Mrs. Charlaa WUla of Vancouver, 
lU the week-end guest of her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Rel-

Ptvtfsd Doyle Co.
LTD.

Suits to Neosore
Scnich. EnfEsh tad Ctntdian 

Wntleng^from

$20.00 and Up
lOMStapfeg to Select from. 
$22.50, $25. $27.50, $30, 

$35, $40. $45 and $50.
See Samples in Window. 

Perfect Rt 
Other Makes:

$35, $40, $45, $50. $55, 
$60 and $65.

Ready for Service or Made 
to Or^.

Agents for 20th Century 
Brand^Cfown, Progress. Al
ert. CampbeU.

MEN’S SlU NECKWEAR 
See Window.

$2.00 Ties for........... $1.00

New Hats 
and Shirts

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Boots and Shoes
. FOR MEN THAT KNOW. 

FOOTBALL BOOTS

Eastman
Kodaks

PREMOS AND BROWNIES. 
HLMS AND PAPERS.

Bring your films to ns for 
develophif.

VAN HOUHN’S

Formal appointment of the three 
lembera of the new Liijuor Control 
oard will not be made until Monday. 

It was announced at the LegUIatlve 
Buildings yesterday. The Cabinet 
held a lengthy session yesterday 
morning and the appointments were 
again tinder conalderetlon, but no de-

I. Nkhol, underwent 
eratlon In St. Paul's Hospital 
terday. In the evening It waa re
ported by his medical attendants that 
the operation bad been quite 
cesstul and the condition ot 
patient, who waa resting easily, 
sitslactory. No complications had 
developed.

That the C. P. R. has taken up Us 
Option on the Mackenzie A Mann 
short line from Stewart up the Bear 
River Is the news conveyed In an ar
ticle In The Juneau Empire juat to 
hand. The article aays It is the In
tention to extend the line to the

In a Junior L,«agup game played 
this morning on Deveril Squaro the 
Young Reliables won from Knob Hill 
by a score of 2 goals to 0. Beattie 
and Slater scored for the winning

Have your Antb Springs and Weld- 
ing dosie at the Welding Shop and 
Aoto Spring Works, Chapel SC

Mr. Clive Plants returned at i 
today from a business trip to 
couver.

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Eatlmatea given. George .4ddlaon, 
4M Weeley StrdeC Phone SOOY. Im

v.uui|>auy, .lauuuBO, rei'iriicu wjuut
from a buainesa trip to the Malul.md.

Have yonr carpeu and npheltter- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, espent 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
770. 08-tf

good Ures, $600. Weeks' Motors.
GOING TO VICTORIA— Let os 

handle your baggage. We meet aU 
tratna. WaUSh for "Orange" Cart, 

ble Messenger DtdlVery €o.
•6-tf

LOCAL VETERANS
CELEBRATED VIMY 

RIDGE ANNIVERSARY
The anniversary of the battle ot 

Vlmy Ridge waa. celebrated by the 
G.W.V.A. last Evening with a grand 
supper and danoe in the Oddfellows 

vent being fairly well at- 
enjoyed by some two bon 

dred peraons.
In keeping with the occasion the 
ill was tastefully decorated with 

bunting and fUgs, relics ot the bat-
leld In (.................................

plate 
here

ing COL--------------------------
lien's orchestra anpplied 

music for the dance program which 
included several novehles. a choice 
supper aerved during the

Mr. Norman of the Lantxville Col; 
Ilerles was a passenger to Vancou- 

r thla morning by the 8S. Prli

Mr. John May has all shades of 
Striped Duck for Awnings and Ver
andah Curtains. 98-4t

For blocks and dry fire wood 
Dllt in any lengths, coal and general 
anting. Phone Geddes. 748Y. 18-tf

$20 esLC. Weeks' Motors.
Under the anspiees ot the Ways 

and Means Committee ot the Odd
fellows. a dance will be held Satur
day night In the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Jensen's orchestra will be In 
dance. Admission, Gents,
Ladles. 26c.

Mr. James Jackson left for Van 
ir this

irved during 
.course of the evening by memb« 
the Woman's Auxiliary, afho 
fnlly calered to the tastes of those 
In attendance.

While the number present waa not 
as large as was-antlcipated. froon ev- 

' other standpoint the event was 
lig success and the committee In 

charge are deserving of every credit

JURY DEIJBER.4TBH
FOR NINE HOURS ON

NEGRO-KILUNO COUNT 
Covington. Os., April 9. — T1 

iry in the trial of John 8. Wllllani 
isper county farmer, charged i 
e murder of one ot the ele

to h
wmi_
(or the

iveil
negroes, alleged to have been slain 

bide peonage conditions on tho 
‘Hams' plantation, waa locked 

night at 1212:55 a.m. today 
without having reached a verdict af- 

r nine hours' deliberation.

IN MEMOHIAM.
In loving memory of Homre Ihome, 

who waa kilted at Vlmy Ridge, 
•April »th, H»17 (Easier Monday).

Sleep on, dear Horace, in a soldier's 
grave,

A grave wo may never see.
Rut as long as life and memory last, 

forgoUen yon never aba'l be.
'a oh. for the toneb ot a vanished 

hand.
And the aonnd of a voice that b 

sUH. —Mother.

MALPASS & WILSON

GROCETERIA
XAHTtED.

Commercial Street
Down the Suinroy. Next Mercantile Building.

Oran»?“ o^ ’ •Oc’iid io^

Leal Lettuce, bancu.

Kno's Frnlt BalU..

mr». AA»IUV ■ warns aaamamaav* a

FRESH VEGETABLES

ro;?oVi.nicb:::;;..5c 
'T?mwi>s2“lb.................. ^Cri2*r

WlId^Row Pmitry Flour. 10

Dnrkeea Salad Dressing, per
J»r.....................27c and 5Bc

Hem peed Salad Dresalng,

SEED POTATOES 
Id Coin, per 100 lb... .88.28 

.-.uiton's llollanco. sack..$8.25 
Netted Gem. 100 Ib. sack $8JiO 
Beauty of Hebron. sack-fSJtO 
Early Rose, sack..............$8.75

Goh
Suti

We carry a full line of Seeds 
of^ Ferry A Co., Rennie, B^le

morning on a bnalnesa
>p.

Try McDonald's Studio for ama
teur tinUhlng and yon wUl be pleased 
with results. Opp D.

Her. Arthur Bamer. Superli 
dent of Indian .Missions for Canada 
for the .Methodist Church, with hond- 
quartem at Calgary, will be in Na- 
-ralmo tomorrow and 
at the Nanaimo Indl 
‘r.!, and afternt-on.

COMING. On or about April 8-9 
he Hobberlin expert will be at yonr 

service at the itore of NOEL A 
ROCK with a full range of Spring 

Summer Suitings. Walt for 
this visit. The values, the quality 
ot woollens and the smart gentle
manly styles combine to make this 
season's showing of outstanding 
merit. Remember the date. 2t

Meeting of 
Sunday 3 p.m. 
Business of Impt

week

for Mr. Robert Glllard. will be 
In Young's Hall on April 20th, 
sic being furnished by Tom Allen's 
Orchestra. TlckeU whichrchestra. TlckeU which are n 

1 sale, are Gents. 76c and ladies 2 
refreshments.

NANAIMO AUTOMOBILE AB8N.

be held in the Board o 
M«‘ >y. April 11th, a 
HohS,f officers and ot

f Trade room, 
, t 8 pjn. Elec- 

1 other ImporUnt
islnesa.

G. B. BROWN, President,

I.BCTURE BT MR. BREWER.
Mr. William M. Brewer, resident 

government mining engineer, will de
liver a lecture in the Court House. 
Nanaimo, on Monday. April 11th,
S pm. Subject, "Rudiments of Geo
logy" with special attention to atruc- 
tural geology and ore deposlU, lllns- 
irated by sketches on an enlarged 

I. 9S-7t

NANAI.MO AUTOMOBILE ^ABBS.
The third annual meeting of th 

Nanaimo Automobile Association wi. 
be held In the Board ot Trade room, 
Monday. April 11th at 8 p.m. Elec
tion of officers and other Important 
buslnesn.

G. B. BROWN. President.

FOR SALE—« .C. Ancona 
nestetl stock. $2.60 
J. H. Shepherd. 63

cons eggs, trap 
for 16. Apply 
)4 NIcol street.

LOST—'Postoftice box key. with a 
small steel chain attached. Finder 
leave at P.O. Box 897. 9S-2t

TEAh AND COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will tell In any quanUty from 
one .pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give ns a Sample

J. WALPORD.
260 Kennedy StrMt.

Hosiery ot the Dependable Sort Attractifely Priced
Bo.\es upon boxes of Hosiery are here in a number of desirable grades. No nat

ter which you prefer, from plain cotton to the latest Silk Hose, you may chow here 
with assurance that our values take second place to none, and that our Hostery wil 
give maximum wear. Here is your opportunity to replenish your Hosiery nefdi at a$ 

extremely moderate cost.

What We Have irt Silken 
Hose to Sell at $2.50 Pair

Monarch Knit Hosiery in a pure silk, with the ribbed lisle 
garter top. In black, navy, grey and brown, these stockings 
are in all sizes, and have the high spliced heel and the re
inforced feet. Price......................................................$2.50

Venus Hosiery—the highly recommended pure silk hose.
With the ribbed top. Venus Hosiery is carefully made Trom 
the best materials obtainable. In all sizes, there is navy, 
black, brown and white. Price.......................................$2.50

Winsome Maid Hosiery in black, lavender, electric blue, 
and amethyst. These stockingf have the anti-ladder course, 
high spliced heels and reinforced feet. Regular to $3.50. 
Special ..............................................................................$2‘.50

Drop Stitch 
Hose

Specially Priced at $U5 |r.

An extra ipecial qnaUty ig 
L«lle.' Drop BUlch ttSuf- 
In a pnre silk thrMiTu-L

ilnga _ __
feet, and are in navy, gn», 
black and brown. AU iSk

SpeciaL
$1.85

Three Big Specials in Ladies’ Hosiery
Ladies' superior quality, 

high grade black Silk Hole 
especially priced. These ask
ings have reinforced feet. TTiey 
are seconds, but are very good 
value.
Special .............. ....................75c

Ladles' Fins Colton Hose in 
black only. With the full fash
ioned .leg and the rsf>forced 
feet, these stockings aie espe
cially good fitting, are in all 
sixes, and sell regularly at «5c. 
Special. 3 pairs for............$1.00

Ladles' Silk Boss la s htsfy 
quality silk, with ihs rAM . 
garter top. In grey, navy, Hack 
and white. There Is a as»- 
plete site range, and tht 
reinforced test thsy sis «■- 
dertui vsine.
Sperial ....................... gti*

David Spencer Limiteii
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Genoral Service Trnnsfer, Ltd. 
of Victoria, are now hauling furnl- 
,_.j. etc., between Victoria and Na
naimo. Goods are carefully handle 1 
by skUled returned men. Large vans. 
Poone 69, Victoria. 91-61

DRESSMAKING

5 Coaineeelal St. 
Saits. Dresses, I

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Store tad Hette—Feace Ports. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

SPIRELLA CORSETS
MB8. ALLEN FORD 

Splrella Corsetlere 
277 Wallnco St. PhoM I—
Ladies waited on at their own home 

by appointment.

nULPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MARSH & WALTER
rontractoiw and Builders 

General Rttprir W ork, 
Eatlmates Free. 

Phonea 505L and 528L. 
P. O. Boxes 883 and 75.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
OPTICLAN aae C

IS CaBsca at. Opp. W1a4a*r M««.|

ROREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.

f Cindleum’
See Our New Ra^gelif A d

12 foot width. Om Prico* $n ri^

Magnet Furniture Stc
Phone 116 Opp. Fire HaD-

Fire Sale of firacerici
The Balance of Our Grocery Stochlobedteod0* f

TERMS: CASH. No TeMo« 0r4«. > I

Puffed Wheat, per packa^.,
Peacock Buckwheat Flour, package................
“Staon” Shoe Polish, per tin........... ^ •
Currants, loose, per pound..... I
Tapioca, per pound........... ^
Dried Green Peas. 4 Jbs. for . V*
Split Peas. 4 lbs. for..
Black Knight Stove Polish. 3 tins for..

An Drags at Greatly RedKed.Price*^

Particulars of the DRY GOODS $>d SHOE

M alpass & Wi
HnllfmrtOB Otresc. . —^


